
MORE BALL
W. P. A. C. and Soldi *w to

Toss Leather.

Next Sunday afternooa, after the
game betweeu the Fat* and Leans,
the White l'a*a Athletic Club nine and
the Soldier* will pla> t>all. This game
will no doubt be one of the beat ones of
the cup series this season. The W. t*.
A. C. nine hate been in the Held ever)
night lately, aiul the soldiers hare also
l-een out baltui^ and throwing the'
leather. They also played several
match games. Krom now on the While
Fas* nine will drill like good fellows
iu order to put up a silt edge and alio
a winning fame with Whitehorae on

the Kourth of July.
The Soldiers will probably play fast

>>.11. They do uot concede that the
Kirwse cup will not be theirs.

Seatswee Was Saapowdsd

E. Overton was arrested for disorder-
ly conduct while under the influence of

"dope," but upon his promise to ab-
stain from the u->e of drugs in the fu-
ture, sentence was suspended, after

Judge Uogers hod given him a severe

lecture. Overton has been taking
medicine to cure him of the opium hab-
it. and running out of the medicine, he
took chloroform to relieve himself of

the suffering, and as a result he went

out of hi* mind, and was roaming'
around to* n trying to see how uiucli
noise he could make.

Cook Waatsd
_____

Woman or Jap wauted to cook and
do liousework A iteady place for n

good person, t lood w ages. Apply to
Ida \N illiaius, Whitehorse, Y. T. twtf

Saw lag Wasted

I would like to lake <ome sewiujf to
do at home, fan make skirts or do
anr kind of plain *«.» iu%.

Mr*. Ha/*-! Farrell,
Corner loth and Broadway.

rorSala. Old Papars

Old papers iV bundle at, this office. If

A good line of ladies' tun and button
shoes at cost. W. H. Robertson.

Get price* at lioval Laundry for
.mmUy work, special rales in rough
.try, nexl to new electric plant.

Cigars, Tobacco. Etc.
Blank Books and

Magazine* Book- and the Latest Lead
lag Newspapers

Stationery

I. f. Fairbanks
214-216 Broadway. Phone 90

TO HAINES
Capt. Richardson Commences

Moving.

After about the midlife of tSlt nSBtk
Capt. Richardson will be ofBcfally situ¬
ated at Haines. Tuesday K.H.8yl*Orter,
one of the capula'* clerfcal foro*, left
on the Nonlica for the pout city wl
took with him Mr*. Sylvester and their
household effecta. Quarter* for an of¬
fice will be constructed l»fore the final
moving of the headquarters shall take
place.

(.'apt. Kichardson will iWin hi*
headquarters at Skagway until alter
the btda for the water and sewer plant*
and tho grading thai) have been open¬
ed. Thi* will take place June 13.

May 1m«. Ckilln|i

It is rumored that the Sieamtftat
Imaeball team will challenge the Rail¬
roader* to another game and that they
will offer to make abet on the outcome.
Captain WaUon, manager of the Rail¬
roaders, suvs his men are ready.

¦UnOK IIMk

John Gage of the Pack Trainaa-
loou tiiu received a large oousigninetu
of rare old Hermitage' aiu) Kellegg
whiskies. They are the beat, genuine,
aged, mellow unil pure.

Ikacwajr Ullirr

For flrst-claas work try Ska*»iv
Laundry. Twenty-two .'year*' M^eri-
encc. Telephone 8U. tf

The Seattle Saloon is a thoroughly re¬

spectable geutleman'* reaort. Fine
lunch served with every glass of beer.

Hundreds of eyes read the advertlsihg
coluinnsof the Alaskan each day. They
scan these columns closely Huslnma
men do you want result*? We hay®
the pro|>er medium. Phone If for tike
man with the rate card to call.

IS COMING
Joe Chojaski will be in Skag-

way Soon.

uiJ. * i .£'
Joe Choynski and Nick Burls? have

sigwd to fight during the present
month tn Dawson, and Joe Is due to ar¬

rive at Skagwiy almost any time en

route to the Klondike metropolis to
keep hla engagement. Hurley haa
made quite a reputation in Dawson and
at other places on the coaat, but he
hal uerer ret gone bp against a man

with the record of Choynski, who la
¦till regarded aa one of the cleverest
men uj the ring, notwithstanding his
age. The gtnet-al opinion is that the
odd/ will be In fatw'of the outsider lu
the betting, notwithstanding that
Burley U'pobiilar among thoae of Daw¬
son who follow pugellim closely.

MORECOME
Recruits Will be Received

Soon.

Another bunch of recruits arc ex¬

pected to arrlre In Skagway before long
to take the place of those whose time
ars expiring. There will bo about 3t>
in the crowd. The terms of enlistment
of many of the soldier* who are now In
ihs service al -thia place will havu ex¬

pired before the Mini of the present
month and many more will go out next

month. Highl have been discharged
so far this month, and more are going
out all the time. The ternu of 13 men
of Company I alone will expire next
month.

Stetson hat* at Clayson's.

= Patronize
^ Home
= Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Drinking Skagway Beer

Strength and vigor com« of good
food, dnlr digcated. "Kcfrofl," a rw*dy-
to-acrre vbtit and barley food, adds no
bunleo, but auatains, nourishes, luvor-
AMi

Delmonlco Restaurant
Boxman A Llo, Prop*.

fcpen 'l)ay and Nignt
All the DwHeactes of the SeMon

ftEltiS, 25 CTS.
6mh>»f.Hcar Bro^d*V

Announce
We have just received a large

and swell assortment of ^Uteri's Mite
Clothing", new in style and pattern.
The self-retaining front, with the
way the shoulders are builtrand the
collar made to fit would be a good
model for any merchant tailor.

They are of the Adler &j: Sons'
and H. S. & M. makes, hence no fur¬
ther recommendation is necessary.

f. II. C LAYSON 4 CD.
TO ft CO TJ

IN TONIGHT
Dolphin Is Looked for Early

This Ereoiog.

The Whit* KJjrer Dolphin should
write In port early this evening with
her banner load of the season in both
passengers ami freight. She will only
remain In port long enough to din-
charge, and then steam for the South
again, as she It scheduled to make two

nine-day tripe.

SKAGWAY "WCATfffR
For the 24 hour* proeceding 0 o'clock

p. m., June 3, 1903.
Hlgheat temperature HO above.
Lowest temperature, 40 above.

IH. D. Clark,
U. 8. Voluntary Observer.

His most excellent Incompetency at
Sitka move* that Alaska be cut In twain
and made into two states to be named
Lincoln.and Seward. The MiainR Jour¬
nal moves to amend by striking out the
bt&es of LJncolu andReward and insert-
ing In lieu thereof the names of Jack
lirady and Sheldon Jacksou..Ketchi¬
kan Journal. _

For Wis

30-horse power boiler. Inquire of J.
M. Tanner. 1 mo

A Otitltau'i *n»rt

The I'ack Tuain saloon, recently ren¬

ovated, la the beat appointed retort,
strictlv for gentlemen. In the North.
Only the U*t of wJd*kl«a, winee, beers
and clears served. Fair and courteous
treatment is accorded all patrons and
visitors. Corner Broadway and Sixth
avenue, SMtgw4y.

John 1* Gaok,
M&nager.

This is the season of lao year wnen
evervbodyshould have their blankets
washed. Tfie Royal Latndry is doing
them In groat number*. Get your order
in early.
Some elegant fine collarettes at

Winter*,

Drapery 'silk*, art denims and sllko-
lines, at the ladles' Bazaar. t(

Best baths in the oily at the Principal
Barber Shop. Opposite Board of Trade.

Sprtfig chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant.

Goto T. J. fWfMSER
For Anything In the

SECOND-HAND LlilE
.-[Worn a Needle ux An Auchbr ..

Bar t \
Fourth At®. nt>ur Broadway

. - 1

" V .

THK OitOWTH OK OBR STOCK
has not been to qosntlty alone- Qual¬
ity has improved at even a greater
rate.
We have itudtod the requirement*

of our customer* and are able to nell
them just tha kiod of

JEWELRY
they like at jost the price* they like to

day. Pet ideas of our* aro sacrificed to

do this.
These offering* are remarkable in

many way*.
Th^ref* beauty, nOreity and quality

in these good*.

P. E. KERN,
¦CAOWAT. aLamul

Special This Week
OUR stock of Pillow Cases. Sheets, Spreads. Towels, Table

Linen and Napkins is sufficiently large and variep to in¬
sure your getting just what you want. We are offering some

special inducements in this department which ought to be of
interest to every economical housekeeper, '

Some of the Prices for This Week .

towels
Towolj.Regular price, 75c a <lo/.., now t>5c a do/.
Towel*.Regular prlcc, $1.50 a do/., now $1 25
Towel*.Rejjulur price, 1.75 a doz. now 1.50
ToweU.Regular price, 2.00 a do/., now 1.05

Sheets
Sheet#.Full size Only 75c each
oheet».Three-fourths size Only 05c each

Pillow Cases
Pillow Cases -full bi /.o .....Only 10c each

Pillow Caw*.btst grade Oaly 25c eiuh
Pillow Ciun hemstitched Only 35c caph

Bed Spreads
Bod Spread*- -full size, reg. price $1.50, now >1.25
lied Spread*.full »i/.e, reg. price 1.75, now 1.50
Bed Spreadb full size. reg. price 2.00, now 1.75

The B. M. Behrends Co.
GEO, BLANCHARD. Manager.

Atlin.Klondike.Yukon and Koyukuk Gold Fields
Can Be Reached Quicker ar.d Earlier Via

While Pass & Yukon Route
THAN ANY OTHER WAY

PASSENGER and EXPRESS SERVICE DAILY
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) BETWEEN

Slcaguay, I^og Cabin, llenni u, Carilt. W'i. lior>e -and Intermediate Point/. Making Clone Connections With Our

Own Steamers at Wliiteliome for Uaw.-on aoil \'ukoo Kiver I'ointi, and jt Caribou for Atliu Evorj Tuesday and

Friday, Returning Leave Atlin Kvery Monday and Thursday.

Through I elegraphic Service
Between Skaguay, Bennett, Caribou, Whltcliorse, Atlin, Dawson. Ilatudery, Fort Cud hay, Ktgle City, Canada ai.d

the United State*

Express Matter' will be recoivi d at the depot for shipment uj» to .'iO minute* prior" to scheduled leaving time
time of train. Special express lariiT in eifect ou fresh meat, iisb, oviWr.-, etc.

For information relative to lVv*ng.r Freight and Telegraph rut'M apply to any agent of.theacoropanr, or toj
A. B. NEWELL. V. P. & G. M.

SEATTLE
RAINIER
BOHEMIAN
BEER^.s-.-

AT THE

Seattle |Saloon
Corner Sixth Ave. and State

. I

HERMAN GRIMM, Prop.

r©ymT !
r

.Steam kaandry*|
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Order* Promptly
Dnue. '«

PHONK »g >
Messenger Will Call «rm Dei r> J

Baths In Connection ;
Private Rooms for Ladies. £
STE/M HEATED.

Billiard Parlor

SPACIOUS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
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i
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CLEVE "BALL, Proprietor ?"
.

Larccal and lieu Appointed Resort for Gentlemen J
In the North j

r.wsiw®®®&f. vaaaamss>iT9iif 680MMM*aMaaMMmM«

The Idaho Liquor house
CORNER i'UIRD AND BKOADWAY,

Tho Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED l<J9t

Direct Iinportora of Foreign and Domestic

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

A. B.C. and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEEK

1'rivaj. Mourns For Families »

Special Attention to Cider* fo t Family (Jte. Telephone 59

-


